
alfabet. These exainpls hav valyu from a
sientific standpoint and d.serv study ýrol:
the practical (or popular) one. [lis analysis
iB fui and comonly correct. Bot deliberat
and coloquial speech is givn. It is regret
ab[ that lie apears te accept a Londonese
dialect which is about as bad English as
Viennese is bad German. Its dropt rs ar
about as bad as dropt hs-the latr habit is
tabood, the former deserva it. March sILys

'-The American Asociation . . . . foins the
ronounetug dictionaris. rt abjures peculiar or-

thoepy This position ie esential. .The 1 on-
doner has a diferent -ay of soundintz xany aie-
mente fromn that of a Scotohnian or an Anierican
---a in mon, for exampl, e in there, o in note. If an
alfabet goes bohind historie distinctions. and ade
new cara -ters w1ileh disoriminate the speech of
London froni that of Edinburàc and of Boston, it
wil separate En'rlish into Beverai dialeots. and
no Londoner wil aole to read an American book.
Londonereseoni notto think of anysuch impend-
Ing privation. Tbey take for granted that natu-
rai uneofistioated Londonese. the speech nf the
gentiman and soolar of the inetropolls, is what is
nmont bv standard English; that if onfy Utcd n be
set forth in print with ail its glides aud finimhes,
ali ils runs (f unaccented. indietinguishabl mur-
mure. and varid dropinge and insertions, the reet
of the world wil ncaept and try to imitate...
We shai neyer bu able to reforn our speling by
subetýtutina coloqui ai Londonetsefor the present
standard speling."

T.iEr NEw TESTAMENT translated into the
language of the Ojibwa Indians. New
York, l2mo, p. 717.
This is one of many such books issued

by Amer. Bible Society. Lt is interesting
on acount of t~he valyus giva the vowels.
ThA sign for that in but la not quite U but
more like z' made upright, a caracter s;ug-
gested fifty years ago by the wel non filoi
ogist, Hon. John Iickering of Boston. It
has been much used by Amer. misionaris,
as Mr Horatio Hale of Clinton, Ont., tels
us. Here la the vowel alfabet-
a as injaher e as ini late, fate
ias in machine, or e in mete o as ini note
u as inpool oruninfall uras ici sn, but.
AÂand ihav, in certn positions, a modifica.
tion of the above sounds as
a in w/uit, was, ail. i as in pi;ý pit.

PRONUNSI(IS1UN.
Grirn'by Park i1ow ranks ataong the

piesantest watering places in Canada.
Amid other atractions, it is custoznary
te hav a pronouncing contest there anu-
aly. This la surely betr than the spelirig
mnaches in vog a few years ago -they but
helpt perpetuate what Prof. Sayce mails 'a
more series of arbitrary combinations, au
embodiment of wild guoses, and etyinol-
ogýis of a presientitlo ago, the hap hazard
caprice of ignorant printors. (.4od pro.

nanciation on the contrary, is a valuabl
aeomplishment. In this year's conteist,
the first prize was ftkn by Mr T.J.. Parr,
of Woodstok; second, Rev. Dr Withrow. of
Toron to; third, M is Edwards, of Seaforth.
Mr Parr furnishes the îoloirig acount at
our request:

The conteet was held in the auditorium, coin
peti, ion open to ail. This year ther wasan au-
dience of about 600 who evinst great interest.-
Fur a nuinber of days preoeding. oareful prepo
ation was made by thoz who iritended to tak
,part. Ther wver about 40 conipetitors. It wras
conducîed by Prof. J. Ht. t3echtel, profesor of Ar-
ticulation in Philadela Scool of (Iratory. An
uimpire wras chozn. The w. rds wer printed on a
long roll expozd to view. Contestants wer divid-
qd int two parts, a wurd t oinggivn each sida ai-
ternatly. W'hen a competitor misprtnounst a
word, he retired to the audience. The wo-d was
then pronounêt correotly by Prof. B. When any
peculiarltycof sound was inaniteet or when accent
wns diferent from that comonly givn, the prof.
reinnrkt upon it and thus considorabl Informa-
tion was eonveyd. In fact, for daye after, pro-
nunciation was a ieading top c. Many highiy cd-
ucated peopl found their usage fan lty. The prof.
was guided chie ily by three p ints in dpaddng:-
Clear and correct eounding of (1) vowels ,(2) con-
sonants, (3) Propor plaoing of accent. It'm mtako
wer madc in lot and 3rd, cither jointiy or separ-
atly, this sent the candidate down. (2) was not
adhered tus .strictly. The standardsot autlor-
ity wer Webster and Worcester. I giv a [et of
worde considerd diticuit or whose proper pronun-
ciation difers frow usage of meajority. 1 ehai
apend the prononciation accepted.--aliee, al-
mond. amaoteur, (cornoniy accented on firet sylabi)
beetial, brigand, caisson cainclopard. canine, car-
et. cayenme, coedjntamt, coadjutor (the diferent
procuniciation oftbese similac words ie remnark-
abi) condemning, congruent (the tiret sylabi shud
h %y special atention) conversant, coqmsetrtj, coterie,
cuira8ge cmciarp. decade, de! aicate. deficit, didlac-
tic d%8)ÀabWe, di8eltmelled, disputable ex2emplaî-y,
facade, falcon, feoff. financier, frontier, gusomîr,
gibbet. Good sens was shown in solecting words
in comon use, thus ehowing the audience as wei
as competitors that their usage ivas faulty in the
words most used. 1 wieh yu succes in the nobi
work of r6vising the ' fenomenal"' speiing that
now holdsecurent.
Untveruiti, (olleve, T. J.- PÂA.
Toronto, Oct. '86.1

(Accent tiret sylabi unies marh&t othcrwise.)
al liz' a n1und arn a tyur'
hcst yal brig and ce's ca-
mel'o pard ca nin' ca ret ca-
eni coad'Jutant, coadjti'tor
con dern'ning coq'graIent con-
vee sant co ket'ri co te rE'
kwr- ras' or ,çwz'ras kyn'inari
dec ad de fal'cet def i sit di-
dac'tîc (flot di dac tic) fran chi«
dis ha bi' di shov'ld egz em-

pla ri fa sctd' or fa sed' fo ka
fe f fin an sEL"' fron tEL' or
frun trr gai lus jour jib et.


